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GOOD NEIGHBORS

By Victor Redcliffe
"Could you lend me your steplad-der- ?

I want to take-ou- t some of the
window screens."

The man addressed, a near neigh-
bor, Robert Mason, nodded simply.
He was the owner of the house into
which Earle Pelham and his wife
had just moved. Pelham had paid a
liberal rent for the place. The un-

social manner of his landlord dis
pleased him. The latter simply lifted j

the article asked for over the low
dividing fence, bowed and turned
away.

"Humph!" commented Pelham, al-

most Irritably, as he entered the
house.

"What is the matter, dear?" in-

quired Mrs. Pelham, tracing displeas-
ure in his manner and voice.

"That landlord of ours. Asked him
just now to loan me a stepladder to
get at the screens and he acted as if
he grudged even a decent word."

"Oh, you misjudge him, Earle, in-

deed you do," Mrs. Pelham hastened
to say. "I feel so sorry for him all
the town does, I learn. His life is a
sad, sad, history. A year ago his wife,
a bride of a year, had a fit of sickness
which led to a complete nervous
breakdown. She got so bad they had
to send her to a sanitarium. Two
months ago she escaped. They have
not been able to trace her since. It
is feared she wandered out among
the swamp lands beyond the sanita-
rium and perished from hunger or
was drowned."

"Poor fellow!" spoke Pelham, his
sympathetic heart deeply touched by
this recital. "I will be more char-
itable in my judgments after this."

The Pelhams had not dealt with
Mason personally in renting the old
home of Mrs. Mason's family, but
through an agent After the death of
the parents of his wife Mr. Mason
had moved into the old home. Now
he was renting it furnished and had
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taken up more limited quarters in the
adjoining cottage, which he owned.

The Pelhams had just moved in.
Mrs. Pelham was busy all day long
getting the interior in order. Her
husband attended to outside mat-
ters. He removed the screens, tidied
up the garden and both retired that
night pretty well wearied with their
unusual labor.

"The house is too large for us,
Earle," Mrs. Pelham remarked. "I
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wish we had taken the one Mr. Ma-
son occupies."

"I don't know that we could get
it," observed her husband. "I heard
he was going to sell both "places if he
could and leave the town. The asso-
ciations of this old house, where his
unfortunate wife was born, must be
very painful to him'.'

Robert Mason had given up his
wife as dead. In trying to locate her
after her escape from the sanitarium
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